The asymmetric rhynchonellide brachiopods Rhynchonella difformis Va le ncienne s in Lamarc k and R. contorta d'Or bigny were often mentioned in the stratigraphic literature on Santonian ‡Campanian outcrops of the Pannonides, Carpatho ‡Balkanides and Dinarides (southeastern Europe). A recent taxonomic study including modern methods of serial sectioning and shell microstructure of brachiopods has resulted in revision of both species, identified now as Cyclothyris ? globata (A r n a u d ).
INTRODUCTION
Rhynchonellides with asymmetrical anterior commissure with a "step" on the right or left side frequently occur in several Santonian ‡Campanian outcrops in Pannonides, Carpatho ‡Balkanides and Dinarides of southeastern Europe (Fig. 1) . The "twist" affects Fig. 1 . Distribution of Cyclothyris ? globata (A r n a u d ) in southeastern Europe. 1, Fru{ka Gora Mountains (Northern Serbia); 2, Rtanj Mountain (Eastern Serbia); 3, Northeastern Bulgaria; 4, Gu~a (Western Serbia); 5, Banjica (Macedonia); 6, Island of Bra~ (Croatia); 7, Nanos (Slovenia). Sl.. 1. Rasprostrawewe Cyclothyris ? globata (A r n a u d ) u jugoisto~noj Evropi. 1, Fru{ka gora (severna Srbija); 2, Rtaw (isto~na Srbija); 3, lokaliteti u severoisto~noj Bugarskoj; 4, Gu~a (zapadna Srbija); 5, Bawica (Makedonija); 6, ostrvo Bra~ (Hrvatska); 7, Nanos (Slovenija).
GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Pannonides
Fru{ka Gora Mountains (Northern Serbia). Upper Cretaceous sediments of ^ere-vi}ki and Duboki stream (= source area of the ^erevi}ki stream) in the Fru{ka Gora Mountains referred exclusively to Maastrichtian age, are well known with their extremely rich and well preserved macro ‡ and microfauna (Pethö, 1906; Pa{i} 1951b , Petkovi} et al., 1976 . The brachiopod fauna in these localities (6 species in Pethö's collection, and 7 in Pa{i}'s collection), originates from "two separated blocks" of compact green ("serpentine"?) sandstone, i. e. from Pethö's "horizon" 11 (block 7, sensu Petkovi} et al., 1976, p. 58 ‡62) . Besides brachiopods, Pethö (1906) described a rich assemblage of cephalopods, gastropods and especially bivalves (the Cenomanian species Inoceramus crippsii Mantell among them!) from these beds.
In the lower part of Duboki stream section, ("horizon" 17) Pethö found Inoceramus crippsii again, while Pa{i} (1952b, p. 47 ) mentioned the species Rhynchonella difformis d'Orbigny (= Cyclothyris ? globata).
When mentioning "blocks" an explanation is necessary. In the sense of Petkovi} et al. (1976, p. 58 ) the "blocks" represent lithological "members of the superpositional series". According to Pa{i} (Petkovi} et al., 1976, appendix 4, Fig. 2) , twelve different blocks (including "serpentinites" and "serpentinites decomposées (detritiques)" "calcaires rudistes", "calcaires de dunes aux rudistes, caraux et orbitoides" etc.) outcrop along the ^erevi}ki ‡Dobri stream section. They are separated by 19 faults (some blocks appear repeatedly).
Chaotic series (mélange) were found in this part of the Fru{ka Gora Mountains. These chaotic series differ in age from the chaotic series of Drenica ‡ West Serbia (Radoi~i}, 1994) . The chaotic series of the Fru{ka Gora Mountains are post ‡Maastrichtian in age.
The list of the brachiopods and other fossils from the ^erevi}ki and Dobri stream contains species of different ages (Cenomanian, Santonian ‡Campanian, Campanian and Maastrichtian) and of different environments. Accordingly, it is not here possible to determine the original stratigraphic position of the beds with Cyclothyris ? globata. Further detailed studies of the outcrops in these localities should explain the position of the reworked older fossils and sediments, as those younger too. According to other occurrences in Serbia we suppose that the age of Cyclothyris ? globata in the Fru{ka Gora Mountains is most probably Campanian.
Carpatho ‡Balkanides
Rtanj (Timok Zone, Eastern Serbia). The beds with Cyclothyris ? globata in Eastern Serbia are known from several localities east of Rtanj: Kosar, Bu~ja ‡Sedlica, Barin stream, Zubetina~ka river and Milu{inac (Pa{i}, 1951a; Nikoli}, 1964; Pejovi}, personal comminication, 1999) .
The rudist limestones in Kosar section (Pa{i}, 1951a) are overlain by sandy limestones with Campanian ammonites (Pachydiscus leyvi Grossouvre), bivalves (Pinna cf. cretacea Schlotheim, Arcopagia (Elliptotelina) semiradiata Matheron, Alectrionia zeilleri Bayle, Ostrea vesicularis Lamarck) and brachiopods: Rhynchonella difformis d'Orbigny (= Cyclothyris ? globata), Carneithyris carnea (J. Sowerby). Therefore, the brachiopod population of Kosar is of Campanian or older age. Nikoli} (1964) mentioned the occurrence of Rhynchonella difformis d'Orbigny (= Cyclothyris ? globata) in rocks of "zoogenic reef facies" and "facies of innoceramus marls", both of Early ‡ Middle Maastrichtian age. Later, the same author (Nikoli}, 1993) suggested that the age of these facies could be ?Campanian ‡Maastrichtian. Moreover, the innoceramid species of Turonian, Early Senonian and Campanian age are cited, as well as the belemnite Belemnitella mucronata Schlotheim, which is of Late Campanian age. There are no data about the exact position in the series where the brachiopod fauna was collected.
According to the data available, we consider that the beds with C. ? globata in Eastern Serbia are not younger than Campanian, while they are of Late Santonian age in the adjacent area in Bulgaria.
Northeastern Bulgaria. Cyclothyris ? globata occurs in the uppermost part of the Shumen Formation (Late Santonian) in the following localities in Shumen and Varna districts: the towns of Shumen, Devnya and Beloslav, the villages of Krivnya, Venchan and Chernevo. The uppermost part of the Shumen Formation is represented by fine ‡grained, indistinctly bedded, irregularly cemented and calcareous quartz ‡sandstones, 15 ‡20 m thick. Organogenic detritic sandy limestones abounding in detritus of inoceramids and other bivalves, bryozoans, echinoids interbed the sandstones. The macrofaunal association includes: the giant ammonite Parapuzosia daubreei (Grossouvre), the largest ammonite ever found in Bulgaria; other brachiopods -Crania craniolaris Linnaeus, Danocrania? bulgarica Motchurova ‡Dekova, Terebratulina sp., Terebratellid gen. et sp. indet., asymmetric smooth Rhynchonellide gen. and sp. indet; bivalves ‡ Trigonia scabra Lamarck, Neithea quadricostata (Sowerby) (= N. gibbosa (Pulteney)), N. alpina (d'Orbigny) , N. striatocostata (d'Orbigny) , Exogyra plicifera (Dujardain), echinoids ‡ Hemiaster angustipneustes (Desor), Salenia geometrica Agassiz, Pyrina sphaerica Tzankov, Pyrina ovulum (Lamarck), Phymosoma magnificum (Agassiz), numerous bryozoans, serpulids, scleractines and rare gastropods. The microfaunistic association is represented by Pseudovalvulineria clementiana (d'Orbigny) and ostracodes. The age of the uppermost part of the Shumen Formation is determined according to the occurrences of the Santonian ammonite Parapuzosia daubreei and the echinoid assemblage (Jolki~ev, 1988) . Kennedy (personal communication, 1995) confirmed the Santonian age of Parapuzosia daubreei.
Inner Dinarides
Gu~a (Draga~evo, Western Serbia). The occurrences of the species Rhynchonella difformis (=Cyclothyris ? globata) from the Senonian sedimentary belt in the environs of Gu~a are mentioned by ^iri} (1958) . The limestone with Cyclothyris ? globata in the locality Dupljaj stream contains planctonic microfossils ‡ Pithonella ovalis (Kaufmann), P. multicava Borza, Stomiosphaera sp., and very rare globotruncans Globotruncana linneiana (d'Orbigny), Globotruncanita stuartiformis (Dalbiez) etc. These beds are not older than Middle Santonian and most probably are of Campanian age (Radoi~i}, personal communication, 1999 (Radoi~i}, personal communication, ). ^iri} (1958 (Radoi~i} & Pejovi}, personal communication, 1999) . They contain cephalopods (mostly nautilids), brachiopods (Cyclothyris ? globata) and bivalves. Based on the mentioned macrofossils, the beds with brachiopods are of Campanian age. Temkova (1962) considers these beds of Maastrichtian age.
Outer Dinarides
Croatia. In the island of Bra~ Rhynchonella difformis globata (= Cyclothyris ? globata) is known from the sedimentary rocks of Santonian age (Pejovi} & Radoi~i}, 1987) . The lowermost member of the Povlja section (eastern part of Bra~ Island) consists of foraminiferal limestones: grainstone with Accordiella conica Farincci, Scandonea mediterranea De Castro, numerous nubecularids etc., and subordinate layers with Pithonella and Stomiosphaera. Cyclothyris ? globata is found in these limestones. They continue upward following the first occurrence of the Keramosphaerina tergestina Stache with the same foraminiferal assemblage and numerous rudists (Bournonia, Gorjanovicia, Hippurites, Radiolites, Rajka, Vaccinites) . This part of the Povlja section is Santonian ‡Early Campanian in age (Pol{ak & Mamuzi}, 1969; Pejovi} & Radoi~i}, 1987) . There is no information about the sedimentary rocks underlying the bed with Cyclothyris ? globata in the Povlja area. Pejovi} & Radoi~i} (personal communication, 1999 ) interpret this Senonian interval on the basis of the paleontological content of the superposed limestones as a part of Dol Formation in the sense of Gu{i} & Jelaska (1990) . The Dol Formation is assigned mainly to the Campanian by these authors. It is interesting to note the following data, which were mentioned by Swinburne (in Morris & Skelton, 1995, p. 278 ) that "dated the Bra~ Marbles (= Pu~i{}a Formation) as Early ‡Middle Campanian, based on Sr isotope correlations, in agreement with Pejovi} & Radoi~i}". According to these data the age of the beds with C. ? globata is Early Campanian.
Slovenia. Pleni~ar (1960) Pleni~ar (1960, p. 106) , the limestone with C. ? globata and echinoids is Late Campanian in age ("horizon 14").
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
The described and figured specimens from former Yugoslavia are housed in the collections of the Institute of Regional Geology and Paleontology, Faculty of Mining and Geology, Belgrade and are cited with the prefix RGF. The material from Bulgaria is kept in the National Museum of Natural History, Sofia with the prefix NMNHS. Material. 6 specimens from Gu~a (Eastern Serbia); 7 specimens from Zubetinac (Eastern Serbia); 6 specimens from island of Bra~ (Croatia); 7 specimens from Nanos (Slovenia), 110 specimens from northeastern Bulgaria. Materials from the other localities mentioned in the text were not available for examination, only reference data were used for comparison. Fig. 2 Description. Following is the description of the specimens from Serbia, Croatia and Slovenia. The material from northeastern Bulgaria was already described by Motchurova ‡Dekova (1995) . It is more abundant and shows larger variety in the internal and external morphology.
Dimensions. See
External morphology. Shell of medium size, up to 25 mm long, generally with subtriangular outline, rarely transversely ‡oval, always with twisted asymmetrical anterior commissure (11 specimens with right side up, 7 specimens with left side up). Dorsal valve usually much more convex than ventral valve. Greatest width in the anterior third, maximum thickness at midvalve. Lateral commissures straight. Beak massive, suberect to nearly straight with sharp and short beak ridges. Apical angle ranges between 72° and 102°. Foramen rounded, circular, relatively large, hypothyrid to submesothyrid. Interarea small, concave. Each valve is ornamented with 24 to 32 simple ribs, which anteriorly become stronger and sharper. Median septum occupying from 0.37 to 0.48 of the dorsal valve length.
Internal morphology (Figs. 3 ‡6) . The description that follows is based on four sectioned specimens from the three localities: Gu~a, Bra~ and Nanos. A pedicle collar is developed. Dental plates divergent disappearing before the teeth arise, bounding large, subtrapezoidal delthyrial chamber. Lateral umbonal cavities small, semicircular. Hinge teeth massive, short and rectangular, crenulated, with distinct denticulae. Septalium not present. Outer hinge plates subhorizontal, very gently ventrally concave. Septum represented by a low ridge. Crural bases concave, oblique inclined at 35 ‡50° towards the hinge axis. Crura radulifer in type, triangular or with thickened distal ends, ("diabolo" like sections), slightly to strongly curved ventrally, and divergent anteriorly.
Shell microstructure. The preliminary data on the shell microstructure of Cyclothyris ? globata were published by Motchurova ‡Dekova (1992a, 1992b, 1995) . At that time one of us (N. M. ‡D.) believed that the shell of genus Cyclothyris was composed of three calcitic layers: primary microcrystalline, secondary fibrous and tertiary prismatic. However, more recent extensive SEM observations on numerous samples of some representatives of the genus Cyclothyris have shown unambiguously that tertiary prismatic layer is not developed in the genus Cyclothyris and in all other Cretaceous rhynchonellide genera studied (Motchurova ‡Dekova, 2000 , 2001 . This called for the revision of the described previously shell microstructure of the Bulgarian material. The recent SEM observations showed that the diagenetically formed secondary calcite prisms perpendicular to the inner shell surface were previously misidentified for original tertiary calcitic layer (Pl. III, Figs. 4, 5) . Previously the pseudo ‡tertiary prisms were observed mainly in thin sections where they were obviously misidentified with the diagenetic calcite prisms. Thus now we maintain that the shell of C. ? globata is composed of two layers only: primary microscrystalline and secondary fibrous (Pl. III, Fig. 2 ).
The following data represent a revision of the published data about Cyclothyris ? globata (Motchurova ‡Dekova, 1992a , 1992b . Two close transverse sections at the middle of the shell length of one specimen from the Late Santonian, Shumen Formation, northeastern Bulgaria were examined under SEM. One of the sections was more posterior and crossed the muscle field, sectioning part of the myotest (Pl. III, Fig. 4) . The shell is 500 to 800 µm thick. The primary layer is microcrystalline granular, possibly diagenetically recrystallized, 50 to 70 µm thick (Pl. III, Fig. 2 ). The dimensions of the fibres were measured in cross ‡section at the maximum width of the shell in the central part of the plane of symmetry. The fibres are anvil ‡like in cross ‡section (Pl. III, . difformis, C vespertillio, C. antidichotoma, C. zahalkai) show that the fibres are anvil ‡like anysometric, 15 ‡30 µm wide and 2 ‡10 µm thick (Motchurova ‡Dekova, 2001). Thus C. ? globata from the Upper Santonian of NE Bulgaria shows somewhat larger fibres than the above mentioned species. Similarly to other rhynchonellides, thinner and smaller fibres are developed close to the external surface of the shell. Towards the interior of the shell the fibres increase in size. Part of the shell of the examined specimen was strongly silicified. It is interesting to note that the SiO 2 nodules were developed as a layer in the outermost and innermost part of the shell following the direction of the penetrating pore solutions enriched in amorphous SiO 2 during the early diagenesis. Thus a kind of "islets" remained non ‡altered in the center of the ribs (Pl. III, Fig. 6 ).
Remarks and discussion. Representatives of this asymmetric species found in several Santonian ‡Campanian outcrops of the Pannonides, Carpatho ‡Balkanides and the Dinarides of southeastern Europe have been assigned previously to the Cenomanian species Cyclothyris difformis Valenciennes in Lamarck or C. contorta d'Orbigny. We refer here these Santonian ‡Campanian asymmetric rhynchonellides to the species Rhynchonella globata, described by Arnaud (1877) from the Campanian of France (Charente, Dordogne, Gironde). The lectotype, as already mentioned (Motchurova ‡Dekova, 1995, p. 58) , should be one of the two syntypes, figured by Arnaud (1877, Pl. 28, Figs. 36 ‡38) , deposited in the Arnaud's collection, Université Paris 6, Jussieu. The revision of the original type material from France is still in progress (Gaspard, 1997; personal communication, 2000) and the range of its internal and external variability is still unknown. Considering the great external similarity with the species of Arnaud we assign the material from the Pannonides, Carpatho ‡Balkanides and the Dinarides of southeastern Europe to this French species. Having examined the internal morphology of 10 specimens from Bulgaria (Motchurova ‡Dekova, 1995) and four from former Yugoslavia (this paper) a wide range of internal variability was found. We think the totality of the external and internal elements allow us to assign this species tentatively to the genus Cyclothyris M'Coy. We prefer to use open nomenclature for Cyclothyris ? globata because of some differences with the Aptian-Cenomanian representatives of this genus. The species C. ? globata described in this paper is characterized by smaller foramen, less curved almost straight lateral commissures, poorly developed median septum, somewhat different angle of insertion of the teeth, better expressed inner socket ridges. However, the development of the hinge plates and the crural bases in "forked" condition as discribed in the revision of the genus Cyclothyris (Owen, 1962) are typical for Cyclothyris. Some of the Bulgarian representatives show deviation from the typical internal features of the genus (Motchurova-Dekova, 1995, Figs. 15, 16) . In two sectioned specimens from Gu~a (Serbia) and one specimen from Nanos (Slovenia) the crura are with thickened distal ends i. e. "diabolo" shape. In the second specimen from Nanos the crura have triangular sections. Thus, the distal ends of crura of this species may vary in sections. In five figured specimens from Bulgaria (Motchurova ‡Dekova, 1995) the crura have subtrian-gular to arch ‡like sections but not "diabolo" shape. This could be due to the slightly different inclination of the serial sections.
While commenting on the French Late Cretaceous asymmetric rhynchonellides Gaspard (1997) stated that: "Observations of representative specimens of different series allow to recognize different species from difformis and globata in the Conacian ‡Santonian horizons. This is in contrast with data of Motchurova ‡Dekova (1995) who includes the Santonian specimens from Bulgaria in the species C. globata (Arnaud)". More recently D. Gaspard (personal communication, 2000) examined some of the Bulgarian material and agreed that it is quite probably that it could be referred to the species C. ? globata.
The abundant material of C. ? globata from northeastern Bulgaria has shown wide range of variability both in the internal and external morphology likewise as in the Cenomanian species C. difformis (Motchurova ‡Dekova, 1995) . This confirms the observations made by Fürsich & Palmer (1984) that the overall morphological variability is usually higher in species with asymmetrically developed commissures than in symmetrical brachiopods.
C. ? globata differs from C. difformis and C. contorta in having fewer costae, more triangular outline, smaller foramen and permanently asymmetric shell (displaying the so called "obligate asymmetry"), whereas C. difformis and C. contorta can develop both asymmetric and symmetric shells ("facultative asymmetry" sensu Fürsich & Palmer, 1984) . According to several authors the manifestation of the "non ‡symmetry" in asymmetric rhynchonellides is revealed after the juvenile stage. In the Bulgarian material of C. ? globata all the small ‡sized shells, supposed to be juvenile or young, have already well manifested asymmetry.
It is usually maintained that the external asymmetry of such rhynchonellides does not affect the internal morphology (Fürsich & Palmer, 1984 , Gaspard, 1991 . However, according to Fage (1934) in R. difformis (= Cyclothyris difformis) the internal apparatus participate in the deformation of the shell as well. Our observations show both symmetric and asymmetric development of the internal morphology, especially in the crura and the position of the septum.
Several authors have commented on the significance of the asymmetry phenomenon in rhynchonellides (e.g. more recently Fürsich & Palmer, 1984 , Gaspard, 1991 . In contrast to some previous opinions that the asymmetry should be regarded as adaptation to life in particular environment, mode of life, or sexual dimorphism, these authors maintain that commissural asymmetry is clearly a morphogenetic feature and its adaptational significance is difficult to be determined. Calzada & Pocoví (1980) introduced a new genus Owenirhynchia for the asymmetric rhynchonellides with obligate asymmetry and "diabolo" crura from the Late Campanian of southeastern Spain (Province of Lérida). It differs internally from our serial sections in more ventrally inclined hinge plates only. Later Muñoz (1994) (Owen, 1962 (Owen, , 1988 Nekvasilova, 1973; Popiel ‡Barczyk, 1977; Muñoz, 1985; Motchurova ‡Dekova, 1995 , 1997 . Primenom savremene metode izu~avawa brahiopoda do{lo se do zakqu~ka da navedeni primerci ustvari pripadaju santon ‡kam-panskoj vrsti Cyclothyris ? globata (Arnaud). U tekstu daju se u kratkim crtama podaci o nalascima, revizija dosada{wih odredbi, opis spoqa{wih i unutra{wih karakteristika, kao i mikrostruktura zida qu{ture ove rinhonelidske vrste.
Panonidi
Fru{ka Gora (severna Srbija). Gorwokredni sedimenti ^erevi}kog i Dubokog potoka (= izvori{ni deo ^erevi}kog potoka) na Fru{koj gori, koji se pripisuju iskqu~ivo mastrihtu, poznati su po vanredno dobro o~uvanoj makro i mikro fauni (Pethö, 1906; Pa{i}, 1951b; Petkovi} et al., 1967, cum. lit.) . Brahiopodska fauna iz ovih lokaliteta (6 vrsta iz Pethö ‡ve i 7 iz zbirke M. P a { i}) poti~e iz "dva odvojena bloka" kompaktnih ("serpetinskih") pe{~ara, tj. iz Pethö ‡ovog horizonta 11 (= "blok" 7 u smislu Petkovi}a et al., 1976, str. 58 ‡62) . Osim brahiopoda, Pethö (1906) je iz ovih slojeva opisao bogatu faunu cefalopoda, pu`eva, i naro~ito {koqaka (me|u wima i cenomansku vrstu Inoceramus crippsii Mantell).
Pethö je u dowim delovima profila Duboki potok, u "horizontu" 17, na{ao Inoceramus crippsii, dok Pa{i} (1951b) pomiwe vrtstu Rhynchonella difformis d'Orbigny (= Cyclothyris ? globata).
Uz pomiwawe "blokova" treba dati obja{wewe. U smislu Petkovi}a et al. (1976, str. 58 ) "blokovi " su "litolo{ki ~lanovi u superpozicionoj seriji". Prema
Pa{i} (u: Petkovi} et al., 1976, dodatak 4, sl. 2.) du` profila ^arevi}ki ‡Dobri potok otkriveno je 12 razli~itih blokova (ukqu~uju}i "schisted de la base", "serpentinites" i "serpentinites decomposees (detritiques)") koji su me|usobom odvojeni sa 19 raseda (neki blokovi se ponavqaju). U ovom delu Fru{ke gore otkrivena je haoti~na serija (melan`), druga~ija i razli~ite starosti od haoti~ne serije Drenice i zapadne Srbije (Radoi~i}, 1994) .
Haoti~na serija Fru{ke gore isvesno je postmastrihtske starosti.
Spisak brahiopoda (P ethö, 1906; Pa{i}, 1951b) Makedonija. Sedimentne stene otkriveni zapadno od Velesa (selo Bawica) prema R a d oi~i} i P e j ov i} (usmeno saop{tewe, 1999) su facijalno indenti~ni sa onima u Dupqaj potoku. Oni su verovatno iste starosti (nisu stariji od sredweg santona) i sadr`e cefalopode (uglavnom nautiloide), brahiopode (Cyclothyris ? globata i dr.) i bivalvije (gorwokampanske inoceramuse ‡ Platyceramus cycloides (Wagener) i Endocostea baltica beckumensis (Gieres)). Na osnovu pomenutih makrofosila ovi slojevi su kampanske starosti. Temkova (1962) ove sedimente smatra za mastrihtske.
Spoqa{wi Dinaridi
Hrvatska. Na ostrvu Bra~u Rhynchonella difformis globata (= Cyclothyris ? globata) poznata je iz sedimenata santonske starosti (Pejovi} & Radoi~i}, 1987) .
Najni`i ~lan sukcesije Povqa (isto~ni deo ostrva Bra~a) izgra|en je od foraminiferskih kre~waka (grejnston sa Accordiella conica Farinacci, Scandonea mediterranea De Castro, mnogobrojnim nubekularidima itd. i sasvim podre|eno slojevi sa Pithonella i Stomiosphera). Cyclothyris ? globata je na|ena u ovim kre~wa-cima. Navi{e su zapa`ene prve Keramospherina tergestina Stache pra}ene sa predhodnom foraminiferskom zajednicom i mnogobrojnim rudistima (Bournonia, Gorjanovicia, Hippurites, Radiolites, Rajka, Vacinites) . Ovaj deo profila Povqa prema Pejovi} & Radoi~i} (1987) je santon ‡sredwokampanske starosti. Isto mi{qewe o starosti ovih slojeva zastupaju Pol{ak & Mamu`i} (1969) . O sedimentima ispod sloja sa Cyclothyris ? globata u okolini Povqe nema podataka. Na osnovu paleontolo{kog sadr`aja superpozicionih kre~waka P e j o v i} i R a d o i~i } (usmeno saop{tewe, 1999) smatraju da bi taj deo senonskog stuba odgovarao jednom delu Dol formacije u smislu Gu{i}a & Jelaske (1990 Spoqa { we os obine . Qu{ture sredwe veli~ine, do 25 mm duge, uglavnom subtrouglaste konture, re|e popre~no ovalne, uvek sa asimetri~nom predwom komisurom (11 primeraka sa izdignutom desnom stranom, 7 primeraka sa izdignutom levom stranom). Dorzalni kapak obi~no ne{to vi{e ispup~en od ventralnog kapka. Naj{ira na prvoj tre}ini, najdebqa po sredini kapaka. Bo~ne komisure prave. Kqun masivan, slabo povijen do pribli`no prav sa o{trim i kratkim temenim grebenima. Apikalni ugao izme|u 72° i 102°. Foramen okrugao, relativno veliki, podtemeni do predtemeni. Interarea mala, udubqena. Svaki kapak ukra{en sa 24 do 32 prosta rebra, koja prema predwem kraju postaju ja~a i o{trija. Sredi{wa septa duga 0.37 do 0.48 du`ine dorzalnog kapka.
Unu t ra { we os obine (sl. 3 ‡6). Prou~avane su na ~etiri se~ena primerka iz tri lokaliteta: Gu~a, Bra~ i Nanos. Okovratnik dr{ke prisutan. Zubne plo~ice divergentne, nestaju pre pojavqivawa zuba, ograni~avaju veliku i trapezastu deltidijalnu dupqu. Bo~ne temene dupqe male, polukru`ne. Bravni zubi masivni, kratki i pravougli, nazubqeni, sa dobro razvijenim dopunskim zubi}em. Septalijum nije prisutan. Spoqa{we bravne plo~ice subhorizontalne, veoma blago ventralno ispup~ene. Septa predstavqena niskim grebenom. Baze krura blago povijene, isko{ene pod uglom od 35 ‡50° u odnosu na bravnu osu. Krure raduliferne, sa trouglastim popre~nim presekom ili zadebqanim distalnim krajevima ("dijabolo tip"), veoma blago do jako ventralno povijene i divergentne prema predwem kraju.
Mikrostruktura qu{ture. Prethodne podatke o mikrostrukturi qu{ture C. ? globata dala je Motchurova ‡Dekova (1992a, 1992b, 1995) . U to vreme jedno od nas (N. M. ‡D.) je smatralo da je qu{tura roda Cyclothyris izgra|ena od tri kalcitska sloja: primarnog mikrokristalastog, sekundarnog vlaknastog i tercijarnog prizmati~nog. Me|utim, skora{wa SEM istra`ivawa mnogobrojnih primeraka nekih predstavnika roda Cyclothyris, kao i kod svih drugih prou~avanih krednih rinhonelidnih rodova, su nedvosmisleno pokazala da tercijarni sloj nije razvijen (Motchurova ‡Dekova, 2000 , 2001 . To ukazuje na potrebu da se izvr{i revizija ranijih mikrostrukturolo{kih istra`ivawa bugarskog materijala. Novija SEM istra`ivawa su pokazala da dijagenetski formirane sekundarne kalcitske prizme orijentisane normalno na unutra{wu povr{inu qu{ture su ranije pogre{no smatrane kao tercijarni kalcitski sloj (Tab. III, sl. 4, 5) . Ranije su pseudotercijarne prizme posmatrane uglavnom u preparatima gde su one o~igledno bile zamewene sa dijagenetskim kalcitskim prizmama. Mi sada smatramo da se zid qu{ture C. ? globata sastoji od samo dva sloja: primarnog mikrokristaklastog i sekundarnog vlaknastog (Tab. III, sl. 2).
Dole navedeni podaci predstavqaju reviziju publikovanih podataka o Cyclothyris ? globata (Motchurova ‡Dekova, 1992a , 1992b . Dva popre~na preseka istog primerka se~ena na bliskom rastojawu po sredini du`ine qu{ture iz gorweg santona, [umen formacija, severoisto~na Bugarska, su prou~avana pod SEM. Jedan od preseka je bio vi{e prema zadwem kraju i presekao je mi{i~no poqe, kao i deo miotesta (Tab. III, sl. 4) . Celokupna debqina qu{ture varira od 500 do 800 µm. Primarni sloj je mikrokristalasto zrnast, mo`da dijagenetski prekristalisao, 50 do 70 µm debqine (Tab. III, sl. 2). Dimenzije vlakana su merene na popre~nom preseku u sredi{wem delu qu{ture, u ravni simetrije. Na popre~nom preseku vlakna su u obliku nakovwa (Tab. III, sl. 1, 3, 4) . U bo~nim unutra{wim delovima qu{ture vlakna retko imaju rombi~ne konture. Na popre~-nom preseku vlakna su 20 ‡36 µm {iroka i 7 ‡13 µm debela. Radi pore|ewa sumirani su podaci drugih predstavnika roda Cyclothyris (C. difformis, C. vespertilio, C. antidichotoma, C. zahalkai) koji su pokazali da su vlakna u obliku nakovwa anizometri~na, 15 ‡30 µm {iroka i 2 ‡10 µm debela (Motchurova ‡Dekova, 2001) . C. ? globata iz gorweg santona SI Bugarske poseduje ne{to krupnija vlakna nego gore pomenute vrste. Sli~no kao i kod drugih rinhonelida, tawa i mawa vlakna su razvijena bli`e spoqa{woj povr{ini qu{ture. Prema unutra{wosti qu{ture vlakna postaju ve}a. Deo qu{ture prou~avanog primerka je jako silifikovan.
Interesantno je napomenuti da se nodule SiO 2 pojavquju kao sloj u ekstremnim spoqa{wim i unutra{wim delovima qu{ture koji prati pravac prodora rastvora oboga}enih amorfnim SiO 2 koji se utiskivao u pore za vreme rane dijageneze. Neka "ostrvca" sekundarnog sloja u sredi{wim delovima rebara ostaju neizmewena (Tab. III, sl. 6). (Owen, 1962) , bravne plo~ice i baze krura su "ra~vaste", {to je karakteristi~no za pomenuti rod. Neki bugarski primerci pokazuju odstupawa od tipi~ne unutra{we gra|e roda (Motchurova ‡Dekova, 1995, sl. 15, 16) . Kod dva se~ena primerka iz Gu~e (Srbija) i sa Nanosa (Slovenija) krure su sa zadebqanim distalnim krajevima tj. "dijabolo" oblika. Kod drugog se~enog primerka sa Nanosa krure su sa trouglastim presekom, {to navodi na zakqu~ak da distalni krajevi krura kod ove vrste mogu biti razli~itog preseka. Kod pet primeraka iz Bugarske (Motchurova ‡Dekova, 1996) krure su subtrouglastog do lu~nog preseka ali ne "dijabolo" oblika. Ovo mo`e tako|e da bude i posledica razli~ite orijentacije serijskih preseka.
Primedbe i diskusija.
Prou~avaju}i gorwokredne francuske asimetri~ne rinhonele Gaspard (1997) isti~e da "different series allow to recognized different species from difformis and globata, in the Conacian-Santonian horizons. This is in contrast with data of Motchurova ‡Dekova (1995) who includes the Santonian specimens from Bulgaria in the species C. globata (Arnaud)". Nedavno je D. Gaspard (usmeno saop{tewe, 2000) prou~avala bugarski materijal i slo`ila se sa tim da asimetri~ne rinhonele najverovatnije mogu pripadati vrsti C. ? globata. (Fürsich & Palmer, 1984; Gaspard, 1991) . Me|utim, prema Fage (1934) kod R. difformis (= Cyclothyris difformis) unutra{wi aparat je tako|e deformisan, kao i sama qu{tura. Na{a istra`ivawa su pokazala da je prisutan kako simetri~ni, tako i asimetri~ni razvoj unutra{we morfologije, naro~ito kod krura i polo`aja septe. Neki autori su isticali zna~aj fenomena asimetri~nosti kod rinhonelida (kao nedavno Fürsich & Palmer, 1984; Gaspard, 1991) . Nasuprot nekih ranijih mi{qewa da se asimetri~nost mo`e smatrati kao posledica adaptacija na na~in `ivota u odre|enoj sredini ili kao seksualni dimorfizam, ovi autori smatraju da je komisurna asimetrija jasno morfogenetska osobina a da je wen adaptivni zna~aj te{ko objasniti. Section through the whole thickness of the rib.
Presek kroz celu debqinu rebra. Deo qu{ture sa celom wenom debqinom, obuhva}ena su tri rebra. Silicijske nodule razvijene u ekstremnim unutra{wim i spoqa{wim delovima qu{ture (SiO 2 ). Mala ostrvca neizmewenog sekundarnog sloja (s.l.) u sredi{wem delu rebara.
TABLA 1
